
Capital Journal. Salem. Ore., Friday. November 11. 1949 ?Miss Cooper and Mr. Hou!
Wed at Monmouth Service Open Friday Nights

Till 9Monmouth Miss Edna Mae Cooper and Keith L. Houk were
married in the Christian church, Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. The
bride is i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cooper, a gradu XI i horlli libertyate of Monmouth high school and a student at Oregon College
of Education. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. J. W. Houk of
Monmouth. He is a MHS grad- -

uate and is employed by the In-

dependence First National bank.
The altar was decorated with

4
lC Mwhite chrysanthemums and

tapers. The aisle down which

Hill, Mrs. Dclmer R. Dewey and
Mrs Donald H. Searing. Miss
Margaret Mills of Independence
had charge of the Kuest book.

The going away costume of
the bride was a dark brown suit
with brown accessories and or-

chid corsage. For their wed

IV B n a 11.4IIM".f1 1 -

the wedding party approacnea
the altar had a row of tapers on ii aceeach fide. Jeanne and Deanne
Thompson lighted the tapers and ding trip they will go to the!
Nola Richter and Elaine Foltz
tied the ribbons. Rev. Gerald
E. Haskett of West Salem of
ficiated Donald Adamson of

Washable and Wrinkle-Resista- nt rkv jjfri nunTillamook presided at the organ,
playing the processional and

Grand Canyon, Old Mexico and
parts of California, expecting to
be gone about two weeks.

On their return they will be
at home at 688 South street.

Amaranth Court
Host to Visitors

Cherry court U.D., Order of

recessional and acting as ac

Miss Ruth Lois Hill

YW Officer.
Coming Here

Miss Ruth Lois Hill, a mem

companist for George Redden
who was vocalist for the oc And only
casion. (Mi k isThe bride, given in marriageber of the national staff of the the Amaranth, held its slated

Young Women's Christian asso meeting Tuesday at the Veterans
ciation, will visit the Salem of Foreign Wars hall. It was .00nby her father, was attired in a

period style, white satin gown,
fashioned with illusion yoke
surrounded by lace with fitted
bodice, long tight sleeves and a
full skirt terminating in a train.

the official visit of the grandbranch next Monday and Tues
day, Nov. 14 and 15.

Miss Hill, whose special field Four candidates were Initiated,
Her veil of Illusion net was Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fish, Mrs.

Patricia Binegar and Mrs. D.

Is administrative affairs secre'
tary of the western region, car.
ries the responsibility for ad fingertip in length and was held

Tolle.in place by a crown of seea
pearls. She carried a white The grand visitors were Mrs.visory service to local associa-

tions on administrative matters
concerning finance, budget, pro Bible," centered with a white or-

chid with ribbon streamers.
gram, personnel and member

James Manning, grand royal ma-
tron; Francis E. Hurburt, grand
secretary; Earl Beeson, grand
royal patron; Homer Aston, past
grand royal patron of Oregon;
Mrs. William Ellis, grand lec

Miss Betty Lou Guthrie, couship. Since 1945, she has worked
sin of the bride, was maid of
honor. She wore a pink gown,

with YV.'CAa in the states of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

braided headdress and mittsMontana and Wyoming. turer; Wallace Spence, district
supreme royal patron to Egypt:
James Manning, grand marshal:

matching it, and she carried a

nosegay of chrysanthemums.
Miss Hill has had 16 years of

experience in community YMCA
work in various parts of the
country Berkeley and San

Miss Lafona Houk, sister of the
bridegroom, Miss Barbara Wood
of Portland and Miss Joyce MarFrancisco, Cal.; Billings, Mont.:

Mrs. Wallace Spence, grand
page; Malcolm McDonald, grand
sword bearer; Mrs. Pauline Wil-
son, royal matron of Hanna Rosa
court.

tin of Monmouth were bridesBrockton, Mass.; and Johnstown,
Penn. maids. They wore green dress-

es, patterned Identically to that
of the honor attendant. They

Refreshments were served byA full schedule has been
planned for Miss Hill's Salem

Our "Something-special- " dresses . . special

in price; special in style; special in the

combination that washes

superbly; dries in flash; colors that bloom

Just as bright and new after each washing.

Sketched are four from a new collection-st- yles

for office, for street, for after-fiv-e

wear. Jewel-ton- e Fall colors ... siies for

Misses and Juniors.

FASHIONS, SECOND FLOOR

the committee, Mrs. Ray John
too wore braided headdressesvisit. On Monday morning she son, chairman; Mrs. Howard

Jenks, Mrs. George Maurer,and mitts, and carried nosegayswill meet with the resident staff.
Mrs. Jacob Fryberger and Mrs.
Grace Thropp.

Monday evening at 6:00, the
young adult conference will take
the form of a supper, for
which Mrs. Charles Fearing is

The next meeting will be at
the VFW hall on Tuesday. No
vember 29. This will be instalchairman.

The executive board and all in lation of the officers and the
public is invited to attend.tcrested chairmen will meet

with Miss Hill at 9:45 Tuesday

of button chrysanthemums
Wayne Houk was best man for

his brother. Ushers were cou-

sins of the bridegroom, Roy L.
Houck, Jr., James Houck and
Howard Houck, all of Salem.

The bride's mother wore a
dress of cinnamon brown with
an orchid corsage. The bride-
groom's mother wore a dress of

turquoise color with an orchid
corsage.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held in the church

morning.
LEAVING by plane Friday

for San Francisco to spend the
At 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, the

younger girls committee, of
which Mrs. A. W. Archibald is week-en- d were Mrs. Lawrence

Stoddard and Miss Gertrude
Shiess. They will returnchairman, and the Tri-- moth

ers executive committee, whose
president is Mrs. Everett Andre-sen-

will confer with Miss Hill. parlor. Mrs. Grans Byers of
Independence and Mrs. Clares Tremendous Savings for YouPowell, Monmouth, served the
wedding cake; Mrs. Cecil Guth HEAVY

Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m., she will
meet with the advisers' group
for Trl-- and girls.
These last two groups are under rie of Tillamook, aunt of the 1OILbride, poured the coffee and
the direction of Miss Norma

g, nH', ll aHJJL.JJ.iafc;
Mrs. Albert Russell of San Fran-

cisco was at the punch bowl. To CELEBRATE the OPENING of OUR NEWWallace, program director for
younger girls.

All meetings will be held at
the YWCA on State street.

Helping in serving were Miss
Lorraine Lofte, Mrs. Fred J

mmmmmmmmmmmms

Downstairs HOME FURNISHINGS SECTIONUNIVERSITY OF

OREGONCampus Clippings
By CHARLOTTE ELEXANDER

After a gay week-en- d in Portland, most of the students feel

they might as well keep their suitcases pacnea, ior wnemer n s

by air, train or car, Oregon is going to be on hand to support
their team when playing California this Saturday.

A e party for Oregon alums and guests has been

No. 108 H. C Little Heavy
Duty Oil Circulating Heater

provides big heat output at low cost
for residences, schools, garages, halls,
churches, etc Tremendously efficient

H. C Little oil burner... automatic
self lighting without attention . .

(manual control if wanted) ...op-etatio- n

on 2 or 3 oil (including
catalytic oils). ..ALL make this heater
in a class by itself. 77,000 BTU output,
YOU. AUTHORIZED

DEALER FOR rff

scheduled for Friday nignt inj

Save a big $3.07 en this

CHENILLE SPREAD
Made of closely-stitche- d tufting in attractive
waffle-weav- e design. Choose from 10 beautiful

pastel shades. Full size only Guaranteed to add

a lot of beauty to any bedroom.

DOMESTIC Downstairs

to the listening audience a va
riety of entertainment, and also

San Francisco. The affair will
begin at 5:30, and entertain-
ment has been planned. ' introduces his own original mu $fl.88sic. The name of the program

is "Something for You," heard
over KOAC at 4:00, on Thurs
day.

a

f MPLUMB ING-- AT INHThe music of Will Osburn has
been chosen for the Homecoming Regent All Wool Blanketsdance. Osburn and his orches
tra hold the recods for playing
for more college proms than ffooJtany other orchestra. He is known
as both orchestra leader and ORDEPvocalist. $6-9- 0

Cannons all wool blanket in big 72 x 84 size.

Available in rose, blue, grey, cedar, canary, high-

lighted with the shimmer of four-inc- h sotin

binding.
DOMESTIC Downstairs

Mayflower

'
Climaxing the week's "Beat

Washington" campaign was a
rally held in front of John
Straub hall. Coach Jim Aiken
provided many a laugh, and he
introduced each member of the
team. Woody Lewis got up and
led the team in a yell for the
students guess the team felt we
needed it

Friday night's rally in Port-

land was a tremendous success.
Everyone had a fine time. The
theme for this rally was "Port-
land Extravaganza." A full hour
of entertainment was provided.
Dick Barber and Jack Dalk
blended their voices together in
singing. Rod Bright played the
part of the villian in the skit
"Hellzapoppin." Miss Marguerite
Johns was introduced as Ore-

gon's 1949 Homecoming Hostess
at the begining of the rally. Also
leading off the Friday night fes-

tivities was a rally dance held
at McElroy's ballroom. Satur

Wins Husband Again EVERJfeJIME
with Her Glamorous Desserts

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS

teffli if yfSnowy white, with double fleece for protective

warmth. Use as sheet or blanket. 90" long, 70"

wide. Irregulars.
DOMESTICS Downstairs

$1.69
day night another dance was foddi-Ut-y Glamorizes

All Desserts at the Touch

For one Bavor io cooking, good
cooks know you bum start with
dairy products of fin tUvoc
The answer it Mayflower tha
choice of good cooks everywhere

A BIG BUY ON AUTO ROBES
All wool auto robes in two big luxurious sizes. 00
Irregulors. Fringed and unf ringed. Also a good 4k 11 UW

SAVE! NYLON PRISCILLASof a Finger! rTA
Htnr? fell io love with me

ll over a ciin when I started
tcrvinc Reddi-wi- desiertt lfevery dev. Reddiwtp tiara rf

held at the Palais royal.

This week we were fortunate
to have on the campus two con-
cert artists. Madame Alice Eh-ler- s.

who is praised for her vir-

tuosity on the harpsicord, ap-

peared Wednesday evening. The
University civic music associa-
tion presented Thomas L.
Thomas, baritone.

Friday night is slated at "fun
nite" at Gerlingcr hall. This is
the second fun night 'which has
been offered to the students.
There will be ping pong, volley

$4-9- 9
selection in all wool. Plaids.

DOMESTICS Downstairs

For living, dining rooms, bedrooms, Billowy
curtains of nylon with ruffled tie back. 42"

wide, 81" long. Creom color.

CURTAINS Downstairs

ornes simplest desterts in
ttaotlf. It's made with rich
pure cream that "whips it-

self" to luscious perfection.
No wonder wise wives keepbuibandi happy with
Reddi-wi- PLASTIC YARDAGE JUMBO 54" GARMENT BAGSBLOUSE RACK
from Your Milkman w Grr "H Whips ItielT DIAL 39205

79c
Ready to make up into
shower curtains, table
covers, curtains, vanity
skirts. 36" wide. Floral

Holds your blouses.
Keeps blouses neater,
and saves closet space.
Metal construction.

19c .00
Zippered garment bogs keep dust and dirt
from your clothes. They're made of

plastic and they wipe as clean as a whistle
with a damp cloth. Holds 16 garments at a
wallop; hongs by three metal holders.

ideKs $1til
ball, badminton, swimming and
square dancing.

a

Bob Weber has been doing a
fine job on his program for
KOAC. Each week Bob brings

designs.
Curtains Downstairsetveeru Notions Messanint

SKIRT RACKycouwc f ,r y
MARQUISETTE

NOTIONS Meizanine

INDOOR CLOTHES DRYERS

00
Cotton with permanent
finish that keeps them
new looking washing
after washing. 44" wide

19c- - .00
Holds ten skirts, saves
valuable closet space.
Comes with red, pink,
blue, green, yellow plas-
tic holders.

Notions Metcanine

GIVES

green stamps ea.
$2.45 value accordion type Indoor clothes
dryer of smooth, sanded wood, stands 47
Inches high, 35 inches wide. Easy to set up.

HOUSEWARES Downstairs

Stamps

in rose, blue, natural.
Curtains Downstairs

It DAT ftAMPLB Fl R.N1SMRU
1 NnrUETABi.E bit thus whbHMI MINtTr KEFM LIKE AM
r.TKRX!TT, ftfnuM nraKhtal-Artk-

rnvd qcirRLT (ataallr wlthta 1

ilnal) by NEPHRON InhataHM ?.

Mmi tlabbam MM rMpand. Ahfr a It tmy maple ar NEPHRON
Irihalant It ttt It K'OX-AfM- Ttptv-bt- t.

CMtltwi M talr M alrilia.
rtm'i Draa Im I

ROBERTS BROS. We Give and Redeem S&lt Green


